
Hawks Working 
on Creighton 

Varsity Plays 
Iowa University Hoopsterg 

Wallop Yearlings Who 
Use Bluejay For- 

mations. 

Iowa City, la., Jan. 4.—Coach Pant 

Birry's basketeers scored a point a 

minute and then some In walloping 
the yearlings and their Ccelghton 
plays In a hard 30-mlnute scrimmage 
last night. The freshmen saw little 
of the ball, getting past the varsity 
players for only three baskets during 
the entire scrimmage. 

The Hawkeyea looked good In their 
practice last night, bu slowed down 
near the close of the drill, causing 
great Indignation on the part of 
Coach Barry, who lectured to his pro- 
tiges on the danger of overconfidence. 

Coach Barry gave the reserves a 
chance against the wearers of the 
green later In the drill, and they 
looked almost as rood as the regulars. 
He used Phillips and Boysen at the 
forwarde, Jensen at center, and Smith 
and Hogan at the guards. Competi- 
tion for places on the team Is very 
close thla season, and Coach Barry 
Wopee to keep the morale of the team 

at a high pitch. He announced that 
Jie plans to take 10 men on all the 
trips this season. Last year, ho sel- 
dom took more than eight Hawks 
on the road. 
* 

Hudkins to Box 
Joe Benjamin 

Igia Angeles, Cal., Jan. 14.—Ace 
Hudkins, the Nebraska boxer, who 
recently defeated Tommy Carter, so- 

called Pacific coast lightweight 
champion, will meet Joe Benjamin 
of Stockton, Cal., here In a 10-round 
bout, it was announced today. The 
fight will be formally scheduled as 

soon as Hudkin's hands, Injured in 
the Carter bout, are In shape. 

M’TIGUE WANTS TO 
FIGHT BERLENBACH 
New Turk, Jan. 14.—"Mike" Mr 

Tigue, light-heavyweight boxing 
champion, said today that he Is seek- 
ing peace with the New York state 

athletic commission and will take out 
a license If he is assured that he will 
not draw a suspension. 

McTigue expressed a desire to meet 
Paul Berlenbach of Astoria, I* I., be- 
fore facing Gene Tunney, American 
light-heavyweight title holder. 

SCHLAIFERTO FIGHT 
VENCHELL MONDAY 

Packey Gaughan, manager of Mor- 
tie Schlaifer, this morning announced 
that he has signed for Schlaifer to 

meet Frankie Yenchell of Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., .In Cincinnati next Mon- 
day night. January 19. 

Schlaifer will leave Friday for the 
east, accompanied by his trainer, 
Biify Uvlck. 

Barney Friberg’s 1 
Name Mentioned 

in Divorce Sait 
Chicago, Jan. 14.—Barney Frlberg, 

atar third baseman of the Chicago 
Cuba, waa named In a divoroe auit 

filed today by Dr. August Wendell, of 

the staff of St. Buke hospital, against 
his wife, Berniee Wendell. Dr. Wen- 
doll states that his wife had undue 
romantic interest in the baseball 
player and his apartment. 

The roetor. In his original hill, 
only complained specifically against 
one Nelson Beard, hut hinted strong- 
ly that there were other men he 
might mention. 

“Mention them, then," Mrs. Wen 
dell dared him. The amended bil lwas 
filed today and lo’, Friherg's name 

led all the rest. 

Superior Judge Caylor will hear the 
arguments Friday. 

Tech Hoopsters 
Scrimmage Frosh 

A fast scrimmage with the second 
team was the menu servide up to the 
Tech cage five Wednesday hy Coach 
Drummond In preparation for Friday 
night's encounter with Abraham Bin- 
coin of Council Bluffs. The Maroon 
and White hoopsters were slow In 
getting started, but soon showed their 
superiority over Coach McCoy's men 
and piled Up a comfortable score over 
their younger opponents. 

With every one In good shape and 
on edge for the battle, the Maroor.s 
are expected to be returned victors In 
tomorrow's tussle with Coach Brag- 
don's cagers. since Central took their 
measure last week on a Council Blufi's 
court. The Bincoln five also lost to 

Thomas Jefferson earlier In'the sea- 

son, while Tech has a fairly strong 
team and should make a hid for city 
and state honors. 

SAM VANCE WINS 
TRAPSHOOT MATCH 

Reading, I1*., Jan, 14.—Samuel C. 
Vance of Tilsonburg, Ont., captain of 
the Canadian trapshooting team in 
the 1524 Olympics, won the Reading 
live bird special here today, killing 
48 out of a possible 50 birds. He re 

ceived the Jacob Daubert memorial 
cup. Phillip Miller, Dallas, Tex took 
second honors with 47. Frank Trosb 
Vancouver, Wash., was third, with 
4(5 birds. 

Only 12 trapsh’ooters mil of the field 
of 50 In the Great Kastern handicap 
Tuesday remained for today's event 

“Bill” Tilden to 
Start on Motion 
Picture Career 
New York. Jan. 14- William T 

Tilden, H, of Philadelphia, national 
tennis champion, will start upon a 

motion picture career next Wednes- 
day, It became known today when 
It was announced he had signed a 

cnmract. Tilden's first picture plot 
was said to have nothing to do with 
tennis. 

So far only one 4-wheel brake 

device has been perfected to re- 

lease the outside front wheel 

when turning comers. Today 
350,000 owners of 4-wheel brake 

Buicks know the supreme ease and 

safety of this Buick feature. 

rf> 

* | 

4Buick is first with the 
latest and safest 

n» >* n 

Nebraska Buick Auto Company 
Lincoln Omaha Sioux City 

H. E. Sidles, Pres. Lee Huff, Vice Pres. Ches. Stuart, Sec’y and Tifiu. 
f* i»*** *- 

* * 

Omaha Retail Dealers 
NEB. BUICK AUTO CO. H. PELTON 

19th end Howard Sts. 2019 Farnam St. 

I "when better automobiles are built, buick will build them 
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Wynne Denies 
Applying for 

Nebraska Job 
Cliet Wynne, popular head football 

roach at Creighton university, this 
morning announced that he had NOT 

applied for the position as head roach 
at the l nlversity of Nebraska, but 
that he had been invited to confer 
with the atheletic officials at I.incoln. 

Tuesday Wynne went to I.incoln at 
the invitation of the university ath- 
letic board. He was in conference 
with the athletic officials regarding 
the position as bond football coach at 
Nebraska. 

Wynne had no statement to make 
this morning, only that he has not 
applied for the coaching at Nebraska, 
lie did say, however, that he has been 
invited to Lincoln to confer with the 
athletic officials. 

OMAHA FIGHTER 
LOSES AT LINCOLN 
I.incoln, Jan. 14.—FVankis I<nr- 

rabee. IJneoln, won decision over 

8amn\y Cross, Omaha, six rounds: 
Jack Higgins, Omaha, decisioned Red 
Siders, Fremont, six rounds. Charlie 
Novak, Havelock, won a technical 
knockout over Roy Parsons, I.incoln, 
In the fifth round. Rat Btrayer, Lin- 
coln, and Tyler Thomas. Hamburg, 
la., drew four rounds. Roy Bogart, 
I.incoln, knocked out P.illy Riley, 
Lincoln, In the sgcgjul round. 

State Conference 

Capers Make 
Good Showing 

Nebraska college basket ball fans 
this week were rejoicing over the 
showing made by conference teams 

in competition with outside quintets. 
Haskell Indians of Lawrence, Kan., 

dropped a game to Peru Normal and 
won from Midland and Doane by 
(lose margins. Wesleyan on a two- 
game trip lost to Morningside at 

Sioux City but won over the Univer- 
sity of South Dakota. 

Cliadron Normal played a 27-27 tie 
with Spenrfish Normal of South Da- 
kota. while York college defeated the 
Nebraska Aggies. 

Kearney Normal and Donne college 
stand at the top of the race ns a re- 

sult of first week victories. Kearney 
romped over Hastings college while 
Doane defeated the University of 
Omaha. Standings include games of 

January 10 as follows: 
w. Pet p op 

Pnan* coll*** .1 n t Oft*' It 11 
U>arn*v normal ....1 9 1 ono :'3 1'> 

Masting* <*Oll*fi> 0 1 .SOS 10 33 
Omaha university 0 1 .('On ]1 O 
Nebraak W*sleyan .0 o .000 0 0 
Peru normal .0 n .000 a 0 
('otnnr roller* .o 0 .000 a o 

(}. r roller?* .o o ooo 0 n 

Midland roller* ...o o ooo o o 

Chadrnn normal ,...o 0 noo o o 

Tork rollsffe 0 o ono o o 

Wa\n* rollpfs .0 o noo o 9 
KBM ITS I .AST M IKK 

K*arney normal, S3; Hafcnn*.' coll**#. ln 
I>nan« coll*r«». 19; Omaha university, 

11 
Nebraska W*«l*:an, 15; South Dakota 

un vfralty, 24. 
Morningaide. 13: Xebraak* Wealavan. 

2 C 
F’aru normal. 23; H.iskall Tnd'an*. JR. 
Chadron normal. 27; Hoaarflah. 8 D. 

27 (Me) 
H**k#l! Indian*. JO Doan* roller* 1*. 
Haskell Indiana. 1R: Midland collar*. 

11 
Vo-k roller* 12: Nebraska .Rrrl«" “* 

Nebraska Arrle*. 30; Corner collar- 
27. 

WEIR TO ADDRESS 
HI-Y MEETING 

Nebraska * all-American tackle, Ed 
win Weir, Superior (Neb ) youth, and 
19'H and 19>2captain of the Univer- 
sity of Nebraska football team, will 
add res, the Joint meeting of the Oma- 
ha Hi Y a February 12 at the Y. M. 
C. A. 

Central, Technical, North, and 
South Hifrh achool lads will hear the 
speech. 

ELKS TO DECIDE 
ON FIGHT DATE 

Pick flrotte. chairman of the Elks' 
athletic committee, has called a meet- 

ing of the committee members for 
Friday noon at the Elk* dining room 
to decide on a date for the annual 
amateur boxlnsr tournament which 
has been awarded the Elks by the 
National Amateur Athletlo union. 

Extra! Extra! 
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14—Kd 

(Strangler) I.ewls. former heavy 
weight champion wrestler, had ao fnr 
recovered from Injuries suffered 
when he was defeated hy Wayne (Big) 
Munn that he was able to walk about 
hla home here today. 

Ski Jumper Dios. 
Salt Ijike City, Utah, Jan. 14,—* 

Arne BJornatadt of Norway, aged 35, 
.aid to have won the world ski Jump 
Ing title In Switzerland In 1 !'”0 and 
to have held It until 1322. died here 
today following an operallon for ap 

pendlcltls. He left Norway three 
months ago, participating In ekl 
tournaments tn Canada before com 

Ing to Salt I,aka on January 1. He 

was to have been In a tournament 
here, hut was taken til. 

New *„rk, Jen. II *1,1 Terri.. Sew 
York lightweight r«»ei\.<| the deoiglon 
over Jimmy Goodrich of Muff«l<* In n I. 
rountl battle li**'" T#nt« weighed U :'a 
end Goudrh h 134. 

f'levelntuV. O.—Clinrli# OTtmnHI, 4 !*•*«• 
land lightweight won th« i. fVro* * de* 
lilnn liv er Archie Walker. After a rough 

1" round mull her#, Hpem Jner, 
Kewpori. It I w#g kno« ki d hut hy H»*n 
gte Gorehe. rieveintid, in the sixth imind 
<t( | he #1 tl«'duled eight outui A»*m. fun 

I»en*er. Colo Ihm (Terror) long. 4 oh* 
redo -hong won th*» w*U 

rhemploneh■ t’ ef the Ift't imoin* *m 

i)gmn hi e 11*> hr mit II' I* ■ 

|»*n\*r In the *e ml round of ft 1' 
round go A he M-nhktnd "f -«’t "> 

It won a drt 'Ahvn over Hnttling > 

Albrni'ierotie The- re 1 v '< -■ g n 

| 4%m \ngrlr« -Inti II -Tnm Yuen*-- 
Mf.h'gn hen' ■« e g M hover x« I • i‘ 

1 y*-i\ pending tr!At on a charge "* 

lining the fmmff • *n»i rn;" 
fig-ht 14 *» «s the reault of a f-ght ith 

ted Fuitnrt M r «t « til* *r »*' 

•-•nt|v |« Axpffed tf trrh • h»r§ t-d®' 
from M®*ie® City for hn trial tomorrow 

Thrown in “To Boot” in Trade, 
He Proves Light Under Bushel 

WIIKX Manager Trig Speaker of 
the Indians blew into Cleve- 
land the other day for a final 

conference with President Barnard 
regarding the team before the play- 
ers begin to trek south the roster 
<V the club showed just four mem- 

ijrs of the great team of 1920 wait- 

ing for the word to start another 

year's grind with the team. 
These four were Pitcher Uhle, Out- 

fielder Charley Jamieson, Shojdstop 
Joey Sewell and Manager Spoke Tiim 
self. True, George Burns, who played 
first part of the time in 1920 Is now 

with the club hut he departed for 
other fields a couple of years ago and 
later rejoined the team. 

Of the four who have stood the 
test of time Jamieson's case is the 
most interesting. In 1919 the Indians 
and Athletics cooked up a trade. The 
Indians wanted to dispose of Bobby 
Roth. The Athletics wanted a slugger. 
They agreed to trade I.arry Gardner 
and Pitcher Klmer Myers for him. 

; The Indians were hesitant. So Connie 
Mack volunteered to throw in Out- 
fielder Charley Jamieson "to boot." 

Jamieson had hit for an average of 
202 In 191S. His fielding was fair. He 

[had never hit .900 with the Mackmen. 
or with the Washington club, where 
he got his big league start. Tie seem 

ed destined to slip out shortly. 

Boosters Start 

Training March 7 
Pc* Moines, Is., Jan. 14.—The P»s 

Moines Western league baseball club 
will begin training on March T, Presi- 
dent K. Ij. Kevser announced yester- 
day, after corresponding wilh Man- 
ager Joe Mathes, who Is in St. I^ouis, 
regarding the best time to have the 
players' report. 

Mathes, who is being given free 
rein regarding the signing of the 
players, handling them and all af- 
fairs pertaining to them, wants to get 
tlie training started early as he has 
several players whom lie wants to 

give a thorough trial and careful 
grooming and watching before the 
season opens One of them Is Stu- 

vengen, the young first baseman, 
who made a fina showing during the 

fag end of the 1534 pennant race, and 
another Is ilarenca Brown, a pitch 
er of real ability, who was of little 
\alua to the Boosters after he had 
injured his arm early In the season. 

Mathes believes that Brown can he 

brought through tha training period 
In good shapa by careful handling. 

As announced last week, the team 

will train at Mexia, Tex., a town that 
normally haa a population of 10,000 
persona but which now haa 18,000 
becausa of on oil boom at Wortham, 
eight miles from Mexia. Tha latter 
m 85 miles from Pallas and for that 
reason Is considered a ftna training 
site as Pallas, Fort Worth and W.ioh- 
Ita Falls may ha reached easily for 
exhibition games 

In addition to playing several ex 

hlbltlon games which Kevser la now 

arranging, the Boosters will train 
.vlth tha Mexia Texas association 
club, which will begin workouts about 
March 30 to SO. There probably will 
he about 35 players in the Pcs Moines 
party, 

1 Poughkeepsie Regatta 
mill He Rowed in June 

lit Amin InM !>«•••. 

N*w York, Jin. 14.—Th* Annual In 
tcrcollegiAt* rrgAtta probably mill ho 
row oJ Mnnd.tv, Juno ?2, At Hough 
koopnio. nvar a thr**mll* enurp* on 

lh« Hudson river with on* of th* 
t.irR**t fiol.lA in th* history of th* 
rlAAAic taking pArt in th* vArpIty r*r*. 

Thi* Will indioat*d tod«v in mnn*r 

tlon with unnnurn *m*nt hy Maxwell 
St *ven*on, chairman of th* board of 
Atewarda of th* 1 ntorrolloRiat* Kow 
mg AAAorl.itlon, thnt iho Annual m**t 

!ng of th* PtemardA mill b* h*ld her* 
Jfimaat*> 22 to fr«ni* th* r*g*ttA pro- 
gram. 

< ]lilts Boast I allot 
Twirlinj; Staff in Major* 

Phli'Mgo, I in II Th* t hi* iiK'S 
Cuhp, with H pit i’ll*' r * on th* ropt*i. 
!>• vi * th* t;ill*«t twirling pt.nff In 
t h* tu.t ii>r l*igu*', for 192'*. Headed 
hy ,\it \ Pmmnhh and Full* Mor 

| h im. h of whom m*.'iAt»r*A *i\ fort 

| two |n< h*.«. th* Cuhp hni* in mound* 
ni*n, nil *ix fe*t or mot*. Thr** of 
th* *i\ foot»'i'A nr* pmitbpam-* Pumn 
\ irh, Jo* \\>«tn*d«*. m ho Aland* pin, 
f**t. on* And on* half Inch*.* uvl 
Wilbur Cooper, mho cam* from the 
Pirate* 

i 

Ppoakfr RavP him a change to show 
his stuff. In 26 eamps in 1913 Jamie 
hit .353. The next year, playing 10S 
games in the clubs drive to the 
pennant and world championship. 
Jamie hit .319 and his fielding was 

one of the greatest bits of gardening 
in the league. 

He has hit over .300 ever sinee and 
now ranks as one of the best ball 
hawks in the business. 

c Firat ra«**. I! >•»(». < in ning. 4 year olds 
and up. o furlong" 

Charles Henry 1*8 Sunny Girl ....1*3 
xScarlet Hugler 113 xTtme’s I'p ....108 
Chasseur .112 Good Tima ....112; 
Laura Gafney 1*3 K rfie .103, 
xDenial .1**3 Foxtail ....109, 
Melbourne .112 Maris Antonio 103 | 
Clark 108 Chick .1**1 
Keystone State 1*8 Dannel ..108! 
x Lady Trilby .95 

Second rave, f !"<)*, claiming, 2 year-1 
olds, mile: 

x Fright f ul .1*5 Juba I Early _105 
Master Blue ...1*3 xl’ m om Belle 105 
Gypsy Flyer find) Stick ..1*7 
x Bud Lu* k ....1*1 x Ked Squirrel .»* 
c irattniM .......S6 Ura<e Troxler 1*4 
x.New Hnp« ....*s xWinsome l.ady >9 
Jingle .97 x8in< era .92 
Bill Winfrey .97 
Third race, 11.000, purse 2-year-olde. 5 

furlong® 
Worth .114 Basket Picnlo 114 
Gantry .118 Triplet .117 
Major Seth .. f20 Thor. Lynn ...11« 
Bllliken .112 Jim Bethel .118 
Dane Sabath 113 Capt. Seth ...12* 
Na_ Kvanr Dream Daddy 111 
Blue Pencil ...116 Txmola ..118 
Worth and Jim Bethel, coupled, South 

Side Stable entry. 
Basket Picnic and Blue Pencil, Idlehour 

Farm entry 
.Major Seth and Capt. Seth, Jonea 

Stock Farm entry. 
Th -a. L>nn and Twsnole. K K. Brjion 

entry. 
1 .urth rare ruree fl.200 hand cap. 1- 

year-olda and up. * furlo.igs 
M.tin's Bo> 99 Lady Belle ...1*8 
N«x3*u .100 Bradley s Tony 112 
Chen Cote .lo*' I'tidaj 13th 105 
certain .110 Opening Sua ..102 
Daxxler .112 xPrestdent ..102 
Bob Cahill .. .10* The Vintner .110 
.Nssea and Bradlaj a Tonj, S. N. Hol- 

man entry. 
Daick-r and The V n'ner, Greentree 

St a hie e nt r> 
Boh »h ! Idlehour St-u k Farm entry. 
Fifth race Purse f! O' claiming. 4- 

.' •.« olda and up. '16 miles 
x Prov ident 110 xAl Boyd ...115 
Phil M'Cana ..lot xI,extr»gion Md I *2 
*V"tm ton ...lio Llewellyn* 11 3 
xBenrh Maser 103 Loveliness D"' 
xJust .. ...1*7 xChemiserte 97 
Sixth rare Purse f!.""* claim.r,g; 4 

year-olds and up 1 '■ miles: 
xStorrn Along .1*2 jS<*» Court ..105 
xTipp tv Whet 1*8 Stonewall ....11* 
xSix p. n s .1"* Peace Pal ..105 
xKosa Yet a ..1** xWaDiti .....1*5 
xcheer leader 1*3 xSiuart Quy ..105 
xBoy from Hoi 1*1 
Seventh race Purse 11 ***. claiming 

4 \*ar-n!de and ut> 1 U mile* 
xTender Seth .1*8 xCn Wagner .1** 
Fait orient 11* Delye* ......10.'. 
x Proceeds ..,.1*8 Tantelne ...11* 
Tullallp .1*0 xSlar.dsrer ...10.* 
xReranant ...1*1 xKotfllia .1«5 
sDr. Jim .1*5 xPhenol 1** 

Apprentice allowance claimed Clear, 
•low. 

T1A JUANA. 
Flret race. 2 furlonge; puree. 1780. I- 

▼ ear -olda: 
Guess tha Time .1*9 aGeorge O'Neill 11! 

bFIaxeeed ..113 bleland Fairy 113, 
cEpaomlte ill Shasta Hoi ..114 
Kallko.114 dDarlmg .’en« 11 ;• I 
SannaDnjx b Angle Plane 1* 
d II it t h Gold ....115 <*< >uint* .116 
J mmy Trine vW t s he Time 11*: 
Jack, 1r. ... lllMtsa Lester .121 
aA S Eastman entry. bNevada entr> 

rlnternat'onal entr> dfuta Vleta entry 
Second rare 8 furlongs, puree. 1100; 

claiming 3 year-olds end up 
xEnette .. 1 *» Kiel 'Mamond 1*7 

L' lyn Harr gan 12 VnrUehira Relish 114 
Maree John ...111 Mar>t Madison 108 
Free M i-on 1" * letter B .110 
sFernand »a ..17? Dalton .114 
Hg Indian 11 hK* »tan ....!<•• 
Bo me! ang 167 \H v Pavla. Jr. 11? 

vMoiro f'aatta 114 Ja.-k lee .114 
I xCnnwot 11* Bon Bog *4 

Th<rd rnra M tl<* and 7* vsrds purs* 
24** claiming 4 \*x' olds and up 

H Warren .. 1*7 xinsurance ...11* 
Hs'kamo-e 11 4 v u,,i.|.v Allen li 
la'i* Manning 114 xivetext ...I** 
i.1 ust Bight to: \ R• xn Kent 112 j 

r 111 
■ Jack Frost vAtrtvin 1** 

Rreege 1*7 Sen r Donlan .114 
pla 114 v 8s "r ■ 4 Low 1*7 

Fourth r«i fu* longs nutse f70* 
maidens, a yeTrvpMa and up 

aJoltv Bonita 1*5 a Roman v Rve 1*7 
I rl.ord Vol t me 11* Postmen .11' 

Msurlee Mul’v 11* hSratter Shot ,105 
•lohnnv 1*7 bFull Point 11* 
dThe Cheetah 11* Acceleration 
‘Kingman li* Pole Star .11* 
dRoxana .11* 

•4 W F, Arp! .:.«!# nhlti bPope fr an- 
ti' (Neva.it i' 111 .iM'fsmonie entrv 

Fifth re. e 8 u, furlongs puts* ft ***. 
band -an 3 ear-olds suit up 

Floating On 9° Nellie A. ... 1*! 
Osp'cv 13* Deputv *5 
Sunnyland 1*" Wild Heather 9* 
Right on Time 1 1 4 
Sixih tie l 1 16 mtlee, IT**. 4 » 

olds and up 
Paula Sliav 94 Combustor .1*1 
The Corsair 1l* Coeur l'e Lion i"* 
Bosh ........ 1*5 Tracer.1*3 
Silent King 1*7 
Seventh »ace mile, 14**. claiming, J 

ear olda and up 
Sportsman •“* xl ady Ine* .. .1*1 
xRollvar Bond 1*1 x Trust' 1 * 

Seth » Bacon *4 xKull «f Fun .1*1 
Bright Idea 47 Dolpb 1*7 
3V .rod I .a d v DC % Ting) mg o 
NiiMil 1*9 X \A ■ 

ar 'he 3\ d 1*3; 
xFair Rowena 1*1 Be'h Page 47! 
BUB 1 "Id 111 xThroo Souare 1** 

»' 'gh h •» e 4 fu longs I >Uini 
inr 4 vest olds and tir 

xT"ote*s 1*7 Me’choL 1*7 
Hue r.Mir 1*9 Northfield 1»* 
vb »•-, 1*9 'Ms# Celt ha D'T 
t m u Black 1*7 Idle Thoughts 1*7 
x A1 1*4 Ha’hert 11' 
Meddling -"th 1M star of ! 
M ■ m \ -v er 1 'Golden P- 0 "* 

Sam Freedman 1*1 ?-rro ill 
Dm t « h" h U 1 Rmn x« # I 

X ApV • n • ellno • Stmsd \3s.j -. 

tr. threeteniap track, fait. 

-r- 

ftSays"bugs' 
vaen 

IF you can Judge character by fe*' 

tures you would naturally s3-'1 

that Babe Ruth had a face that 

wa« built for eating corn on the cob. 

He has the manliest set of ear* 

in (he American league. Get a 

load of that beezer. It tunia up 
like a gummed label. When we 

were kids we used to rail that kind 
of a nose a "rain-catcher." 

Yet, beauty Is only skin deep, and 

who' wants to take off the orange 

peel and find a lemon? When you 

peel Babe you find an IR-karat indi 
vidua! who is still a big kid, up *° 

his neck in good nature and knee 

deep in the fun of living. 

He is tlie greatest sensation since 
the Spanish Armada laid an egg in 
the English channel. He gets $75,- 
(Mltl a year for waving his lint at 
tile fence. lie lias an unrip in To- 
ledo whose whiskers are so long 
and thick that they have To lie pa- 
trolled by a forest ranger.. 

Babe started in as a pitcher with 
Baltimore and had so much speed 
that catchers had to wear smoked 
glasses under their masks. Jack 
Dunn sold him to Boston. The Yanks 

got him when Harry Frazee was ask- 

ing for bids on Bunker Hill monu- 

ment. 

Frazee did so much to that Bos- 
ton team that the recent New Eng- 
land earthquake Is bound to be an 

improvement. 
Bostob loves Frazee like a canvas- 

hack loves the Remington Arms com- 

pany. When a Boston mayor takes 
the oath of office he says: "X swear 

to uphold the fealty and honor of 
the commonwealth, to enforce the 
laws ard encourage justice, and hang 
Harry Frazee on sight." 

However, wliai was Boston's salt 
was New York's pepper. Today the 
Bake is the engine under baseball's 
hood. He trains for dinner by eat- 
ing a heavy breakfast. He ilkes his 
iiiscuit so well that lie wears Ids 
spiked shoes right into the hotel. 
While tlie other players are wast- 
ing time in tlie dining room you 
will find the Babe in the kitchen 
with his pillows on (lie hot stove 
Hatching the ham and eggs signing 
I lie incorporation papers. 

Half tjie people who pay to see 

Ruth hope that h» shoots the marble 
ever the fence. The other half pulls 
for him to strike out. Xfe can miss 
a ball harder than anyone else can 

hit It. 

That's wliat makes him a great 
attraction. No matter what he 
does, he puts his w hide heart into 
it and throws in a piece of liver 
for the rat. 

The Babe looks like a fat man's 
picnic in right field. But he can 

cover more ground than a Mississippi 
flood: Your first Impression of hlml 
is that the Covered Wagon has come 

bark, but you cancel your rtrder when 
v ou see him sliding into second base 
like coal coming down the chute. 

5>icntist« disagree as to the cause 

of Ruth's great effects. Some sav 

it's his eyes. Others vote for his 
tremendous shoulders. Even his 
ankles have supporters. But put 
them all together they speH "Hom- 
er." a name that means the wrtrld to 

Jake Ruppert. 

Paavo Nurmi to 

Rare Picked Field 
—■ 

New York. Jan. 14—Paavo Nurmi. 
Finland'* perries* athlete, will make 
hia second attack on the world a In- 
door track records at Madison Square 
Garden tomorrow night when he races 

against a picked field of distance run- 
ners In the 3,00n meter special, the 
outstanding feature of a program of 
33 events at the annual A. A. games 
and National Amateur Athletic union 

junior Indoor championships. 
Fourteen events make up the Junior 

championship program. The 4tW and 1 

1.000 yards and Two-mlle races are 
the trark events which promise the 
keenest competition. 

Nurmi will compete In a mile and 
threequarter event at the Illinois A. 
C. games Friday night. 

SIOUX FALLS AFTER 
BERTH IN WESTERN 

Sioux Falls. S. P.. .Tan. 14—Stepr 
to gain a franchise for Sioux Fall* 
In the Western league were taken 
last night when baseball enthusiasts 
of the Athletic club appointed a com- 
mittee to open negotiations with club* 
in that circuit which are now on the 
market. 

Should a franchise he obtained It 
would bring class V baseball to the 
state, class C being the highest ever 

played her# before. lavst ve.vr Sioux 
; Falls was a member of the Trl State 
league vv hirh failed. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Leading “Krat I- 

Towa City. Ta Jan. 14.—S 
Alpha Kpsilon. winner* of three u 
trsmural meets Is leading the mtet 

fraternity race at the university with 
14k points. 1 delta Tau IVlta is second 
with 131 points, and four teams—Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi. Bevi Theta 
Pi. and Phi Kappa Psl, are tied f 
third with Ilk markers. 

The Ss Alphs won first (daces in 
the fraternity swimming relay, the 
water hasket hall tournee and the 
golf meet, other high scorers are 
Sigma Phi Kpsilon. 0k: Kappa Sigma. 
»*; Alpha Tau Omega. <1. and pm 
Kpsilon PI, »l. 

Interfraternltv sports have attract 
ed 535 men so far this rear. Thirteen 
organlmilona entered teams In the 
golf tournament, 13 In the water ha* 
ke( lvall tournament, and 15 In the 
swimming relays. 

Shocker l ndercoe- Opctdtioit 
St lavtii* M tan it 1 ■ 

Shocker, foinvrtlv St T.ou * Pi -w 

I'ltehei but recent!' traded to -be 

New York linker- w«« op- 
upon to,lav (or the letooa! * 

t\tmor ftom hi* right shouldr; » 

also for the removal of his • 

l»r Robert Mvtand said hs pv 
responded v#tv well and he 
psted no lerloug ivinplIc*tlon* 

> < 

Sports Given 
Bis: Boost 1>\ 

Foreijm Athletes 
Bnxinpr. Golf, Billiards. Trad, 

and Tennis Com- 

petition Is 

Promising. 
Hy AiwH-lnlfft Frp„. 

KW YORK. .Tan. 
14 Tli» int< na- 

tional angle to 

sports rompe* .■ u 

which gained re- 

cord breaking pm- 
portions in 1- 1 
was sharply de 
ed this year. 

Interesting In- 
ternational com- 

petition Is prom 
<‘i] in such brand 
as huxing, R" 
biiliariis, row it 

swimming, tt- 

and tennis, but the new year will I.e 

without any sustained program 
world competition as witnessed in 
the Olympics, and also lacking it 

such outstanding events as th» 
Walker cup golf contest and the In- 
ternational polo cup series, two other 
features of 19:14. 

The United States (Jo1* associa- 
tion lias decided not to send a team 
abroad to meet Great Rritain again 
in defense of the Walker cup he 
fore 1 flUfJ, while it will lie at least 
three years before America again 
risks its right to the historic polo 
trophy. t,. 

The stimulus of the Olympics, 
however, to track and Grid athlc 
ics, is apparent in the spectacular 
advent of Paavo Nurmi, the phan- 
tom Finn, w ho has demonstrated 
the same record-breaking ease r.t.tt 

characterized his startling per- 
formances at Paris six months ago. 

Nurmi's invasion has caused an 

unprecedented boom in indoor track 
sport, witli additional international 
interest promised by the additional 
of Italian, British and Canadian 
stars to the invading field. 

America's defense of the Davis 
cup will be the outstanding event 
in teams, with the prospect that 
this country's forces, fcolstered by 
the improvement of Vincent Rich- 
ards will clineli their right to hold 
the trophy for the sixth year in 
succession. 
Golf also will not be without )* = 

international twist, despite a 'apse in 
Walker cup play. Walter Hagen ex- 

perts to lead a bond of American 
prc'fessionala in quest of the Bri-ieh 
open title he haa won twice tn three 
yea-a. 

Most of the professional crow-t of 
the ring appear safe for the United 
States but titleholdere still hare a 

Souta American menace in the pres- 
ence of Luis Firpo and Quinttr. 
Romero among the heavyweights end 
Luis Vicentini in the lightweight cir- 
cle. 

Amateur boxing wiTl have an Inter- 
national ting# with the prospective 
invasion soon of a crack British team, 

including Olympic chascpions, for a 

tournament with American :a’*nt 
Boston. 

The foreign threat To Millie 
Hoppe's world halkline billiard 
crown, ha* been eliminated partial- 
ly lev reports from Paris that Roger 
Conti. sensational French star, 
would not compete in the Interna- 
tional tourney at Chicago, begin- 
ning February 13. 
Keen international competition Is 

promised with the Invasion of Arn ■ 

Borg, Swedish Oivmpie star, and rlv 
of Johnny Weissmuller. In rowirf 
Am»r an scullers plan an expedi-: 
to England in an attempt to win bae 
■he gild challenge cup. world title 
trophy, which Jack Beresford, Jr., of 

England, won from W. E Garrett 
Giln.ore of Philadelphia when he de- 
feated the American in the Olympic 
finals. 

HAINES REINSTATED 
BY JUDGE LANDIS 

Chicago, .Jan. 14.—H. L Haines, 
former cut fielder of the New York 
Americans tonight was reinstated by 
Rasrlia'l Commissioner Landis Rod 
was placed on the roe*^- of the 
Tanks'’.'. Haines had been sent to 

the Louisville American association 
club last \ear. but was placed on the 
ineligible list when he refused to re 

main with the club, the deal falling 
through. 

MICKEY WALKER 
TO MEET COLIMA 

Vernon. Cal Jan 14.—Mickey 
Walker. » elterwc ght champion of tho 

_^ 
world V is b» on matched with 
Colima, welter king of the Facifi- 
coast, for a If round, no decision bou: 
at Doyle's arena here February ft, 
Jack Doyle announced today. 

Read) to Stage Bout 
Bet* cen M a wart. Kaplan 

\ • k 
till today he w as read' to *: a 

etch betwoer Fd t \l'S’»tt 
atherweight cha:-p m of R irope. 

nd Louis s pian MiU feath- 
erweight champion t ,ve '"" prin- 
ciples rouM »r-e on term*. 

r-7—7 
Record of No'n Boss 
of Oklahoma Uh 

Baseball 1 <\v". 

I 

C, •ba-dt 


